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ANNUAL RHCEPTION. A CALL TO SONS.

Yousk Woman DJes in Charlotte

4rs.Fariily Fartf1, the We 6f ' Mr.
gun an Assault on Port Arthur

Chcfoo, Aug. 9, 9 p. m. From a

source fhhrtj'rtluble it ii saif there

Japanese are Renewing their attack on
theWma?iiingutersitiorisf Potf
Arthtr. " - 5

fTfe officers of the Gertnan jcruisqr

Fuerst Bismarckf is lying at the touted

edge of this harbor, express the opin-

ion that the firing heard. last. flight waf
an encounter between detachments "of

!

i

Miwtinx for Tonight to Discuss Mat-

ters Pertaining to the Organiza-

tion.

I Hi: 'i'RJUUNK has published from

time to time matters pertaining to the
fund being raised for the erection of a

memorial to the Women of the Con-

federacy. This is a matter coming
properly before the Sons of the Con-

federacy and if a contribution is to be

made from Concord I think that such
c ontribution should come from the
Sons :is an organization. It has been
some time since we as an organization
attempted a meeting and it may be

that we have no right to assume that
we are an organization, but we can

come together and see if we can and

will take any steps towards joining the

Little Sammy This game of "Follow the Leader" is getting me in

leader the other way.trouble up to my neck. I'll follow a new

I

FURNITURE for every
room, practical, sensible
and at surprisingly l o w
prices. P P P
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Come to see us for your
Furniture Wants.

Family Protective Union to Entertain

Tonight.

The local members of the Family
Protectye Union Will entertain a num
ber of friends this evening. The fol-

lowing invitations have been issued :

You are cordially invited to attend the
Annual Reception

of the

Family Protective Union
Wednesday Evening, August tenth,

nineteen hundred and four, fl
eight o'clock; f t

Pythian Hall, Concord, North Carolina

LOYALTY TO OUR COUNTRY.

Not Inconsistent With Devotion to
Confederate Memories.

Just honor to the Women of the
Confederacy, to all Confederate mem

ories, is not inconsistent with loyalty
to the flag we now live under, cherish
and defend. The large hearted, noble

man, who treasurers such recollections
and the history of the glorious deeds
of. noble ancestry, is more largely fit-

ted to play his part in the present life

of the world. That he comes of stock

which promptly and gallantly respond
ed to, their country's call, who suffered

with steady devotion; who dared to do

and to act well their part; that he comes
of high spirited ancestors who cheer
fully gave their lives to patriotic pub
lic service; that he comes of such, pa-

rentage, shows that there runs, in bis

blood such characteristics as will make
him a good citizen, a generous man
and one deserving of the honors of his

generation. A man descended from

such an ancestry must be more loyal

and true to his country. He should
be proud to claim such descent an9 he
ever Watchful that his forebears Should

Jhe respected and remembered ; Such

f the noi" i

ble sacrifices arid sublime heroism of

his Confederate mother. Such a man

will be zealous in aiding and earnest in

demanding that all honor shall be done

her and willingly join the "Sons" in

paying due tribute to the immortal
worth of the Wo.nen of the Confed-

eracy. He will assist, with all the

earnestness of his nature, in erecting

the tribute to these groiious w omen

which will not only show their worth

through all time, but a people's appre

ciation thereof.

Are you, young man, one of such?

Did you have such a mother. Or are

you ashamed oft he mother who bore

you or too small heartened to appieci
ate any generous sentiment?

Military Arrest

Newport News, Va., Aug. 8 -
Captam George W.' Fitchett, of the

Newport . News Light Infantry, in

encampment at Ocean View, had

difficulty this morning with Captain

Solomonskv. of Norfolk, who was

officer of the day. '
" Ii is' reported that' Fitchett applied

an approbrious epithet to Solomonsky,

who thereupon ordered him under ar

rest. Fitbhett was said to have been

under the influence of liquor at the
mct,,,.Iu.i?j reported ahajL. Colonel

Higgins has ordered acoummatjial to
try Captain Fitchett on a charge of

iiid conduct unbecoming an

The President, Wthe iak bf his

children, might well ask to be defeat

ed at the coming election; There was,

Miss Alice, who.'orthhe'loccasion of
her visit to St. Louis, received such
flunky attentions as ' the rising of

Wneuniongregal hehi
passed out. And , now three of the
boys,' also visiting the Exposition, are
being lodged byV the management in

six pretentious connecting

with a special band concert every after-

noon. ( It cannot ,.be helpful tjo thjt

iadreiaisl idisguiuhc tiEvery

body else. Springfield Republican,

Mutual Sympathy. Highwayman
Money of your life! . Jones Sorry,

old fchapi bulf I'm' just back from my

vacation, "and- - Highwayma- n-
Shake, old man; so am I, or I would

not be doing this. Judge.

Forejt JJanV died ,a ,(?'eloSk th.ls

morning, at the home of her mother,
Mrs? E. Plott, at4 Nor 33- - North

Tiyonsjreerhe had been ill of
a few days.

Mrs. Fant was married
(

just four
weeks ag.6. Mr, Fant came to this
city only a few weeks before the mar-- J

riage from Washington, D. C. He
is i printer employed by tfeJreshy
twianndard. , i

I nc ueceasca is suttivcii y nci
mother and one sister, M rs. M . Ogles-b- y,

of Newell, and three brothers,
Messrs. Henry, John and James Plott,
all of whom live near Harrisburg, the

former home of Mrs. Plott.
The death was a sad one, and the

bereaved husband and family have the
sympathy of the community.

1'he funeral services will be held at
the home af 5 tfclock this' afternoon,
Rev. (j. L. haves, assistant pastor of

Tryon street Methodist church, offi-

ciating. The interment will be in Elm- -
woodv-Charlot- Chronicle; 9th. 4

Tillman Invited to Charlotte....
At a meeting of the Central Labor

Union last night, an invitation, supple
mented by a citizens' invitation was
sen to Senator u. K. tinman, or

South Carolina, to be here as one of
the Labor Day speakers, September
5th.

1 he citizens cocnmittee, in con

junction wirb the labor unk commit
tee, have completed the lisi bf sub
committees who will arrange the floats

and call on the business men of the
cityuand-- citizens in general for hnan

ccaawie nrst or next wee,; i
cSmrnitei will HSFWflJB
ternoon at 5 o clock
A Arrangements are about completed

for excursions over the Seabord Air

Line from Shelby and Wilmington,

The Southern will also grant reduced

rates, which will be announced later,

There is no doubt but Hiat there
will be a large crowd of people in

Charlotte Labor Day the first Mon
day in September. A 10-c- ar tram from
Rutherfordton will bring more than
600 and probably a larger, crowd will

come on an excursion frorrt Wilming-
ton' and "intermediate station.-Cha- r-

lotte Observer.

fPath's JHeJsagftpnithe ?ire. 4
"Hurry home if you want tot see

your wife alive,"- - was the message that

Jacob Kohl received over the tele-pho- ne

at his place of employment on

Saturday.

k"WhAkiih i speaking tasked
Kohl.
k"It .your ivifeiand hurry home if

iu w4rit io?sel me' alive," she said.

' Kohl hung Op'tne receiver and wen i
to his home, 'tfaliK North Fawn
arnvr.. Outside hisitouse he found a
laelrowd of his neihDorsji'O'ry of
his friends broke the news to Jura .th

his wife was dead. I he sad story
was brought out at the inquest Tield

yesterday by ronerDugar338!!!!
Wptrlan's death it''duf,ldpeilepsjf;-HiradelDhURec- orai

ilCiU M I
r mjgj 09 Tract

. Asheville, N. C, Aug. 8. News

was received here today tq the.effect
thW t,Dajridf Shipoia& 0fd?inegro

man, had been killed Sunday afternoon
between Asheville and HendersonvjjDe.

It seems that Shipman, who jpas

oref 75 jyear. of ' grf wis deaf, Mid

while "walking along' the'railroad tr ck

was run down and filled. The j engi-

neer of'jjfaif bw Shrpmaii' before

his engine struck him anc! blew ibis
whistle, but1 the' man Wept orr walk tig

and paid no attention to the enginea's
wammgi He was struck by the1 pltot

and killed. Thi remains were taken

to Hendersonville and turned over to

the victim's relatives. ' ' ;:. H

OlJ Mrs. Grum hasn't been ' in

such good healih iri years. "Why,

CRAVEN BROS.
Furniture Undertaking Co.

the belligent s warships, approimat
20mifcs,!nor tn west'of fcriefoo From
the cruiser's, advantageous position the
flashes preceding the. detonations could
be' seen. : However three steamers
which entered the harbor early this
morning. .claim that they did not hear
4ncjfirjag: Two junks also reached
Chefoo, today but they had no

importance.

jado m Each Other for Thirty.
. Two Years.

SQpl. R. N. Wilson was over to see
JviH. Elms, near JPineyille, last week
He was. in prison at Fort Johnson
dfitffte the .civil war with Mr. Elms
aodtus seen him only once since, and

thtt&as 32 years ago. He knew Mr.
Elms when he saw him, but Mr.
Elms was not expecting to see Mr.
Wilson, and didn't know him at first.

Uli Efing.ds.t1f vpwpero iaraneri
"Thjft wjis'3hesplac$ to learn, f --man,"

selfish in prison they would not give

you, a drink of water from ; . their , can- -

leen, but some would divide anything
thev had with a friend." ' Col. Wil
son waVlradyo divide with any friend
who wain greater need than he was

Eden, Col., - Aug. W-- Vance,
plrter on lhe forward "sleeping car
Wyuta, was one of the heroes of the

disaster. To him- - and his nerve and

bravery the persons on that car owe

their lives. Vance was standing near

the front Jtnd 9 the car, when the

crash came, and.with rare presence of

mind, rushed to the hand brake on the

front of the car, and began tightening

the brakes on the wheels. His car

was slipping forward from the mo-

mentum and from the terrible drag in

front, caused by --the forward cariall
inuMe r&eant mncflhelfon
3 brtkeiklfRrimeatHis
Im4iuclciM:hcdtift..whjcljuntiL.his
fingers almost bled, but he hel4 on

. .Juil1gil!iito"pped the car.

The forward trucks had left the track

tni June tdowni Iwftthe remainder of

lives of the passengers were saved.
--mif 1 narmnnv Yfr'.ta Baar

Washington, 'kkk Cj 1A
"firman v ' yields the 'first place 1

in

beer nroduction tb the United States,'

declares Frank, Mason, Consul General

af iBerl'in ina report to trie Depart-Biedtr- Df

Cewrmeiceani'alwrirHe

tJerman? raweisV AMociatiorn ha

i ieiftpfoduci JiSjrear war jesb
32,085,230 gallons than that or- - tne

i mencatfbreweries. ;

? iThe falling'bff is accounted for by

i jfd wet weather the spread pf-te-

ierascet Pric c 'i tM practice,0
tconomy by the." midJle classes ani
t'le abolition in many : shops of the
' Seer pause? and the substitution of

j a and coffee fdr bertgeyfe ,

me men movemenk

The peach movement jtopped with

sterday, There may be a, few , cars

i follow, but the tram load move--

ent has stopped. ,
1

. So far the. Southern railway has
1 anJVd about v4,0C5r cars' a'nT the

) ajority gf these have been receive In
i hat lot te by the Standard Ice, and
t ompany. Charlotte Newsj

Southerners do not fully appreciate

ir rare gooJ fortune they are not

A Straw Hat Sale.
We are going to make the price on all Straws in our house

so you can replace the soiled one you are wearing:

great army of sons of veterans in erect- -

ng this memorial to the dear women
of the Confederacy. I am sure that
the people of Concord and Cabarrus
will want to have part in this work of

love and will send in a contribution to

th committee.
Let all who can do so meet tonight

and lets discuss this matter and get
Cabarrus camp in better shape than it

has ever been before. If you are in-

terested in this matter come. It does

not matter whether you belong to the
Sons or not; come, join the organiza-

tion, or if not, take part in the discus-

sion: There is another matter I am

anxious to bring before the ' boys."
Meet with us at THE TRIBUNE of

fice at 8 o'clock tonight.
J as. F. Hurley,

Commander Cabarrus Camp Sons of

Veterans.

Vest is Dead.

; jiwect Springs, Mo., Aug. 9. After

lu'gering for weeks between life and

araTTroTmtr

George Graham Vest' passed peace

fully awav today. He had been so

near death for the past three days that
the end came without a struggle. He
was conscious until about 2 o'clock
Sunday morning, when he sank into a

state of coma from which he never

aroused. He lost the power of speech

Saturday morning and during the last

thitty-si- x hours of his life his breath

ing was barely perceptible.

At the bedside when the end came
were his wife, Dr. Uavis, the family

physician, Senator Vest's son Alexan

der. his daughter, Mrs. George P. R

Jackson, arid her husband.

The remains were taken to St. Louis
this evening for interment in the pri-

vate car of Mr. A. A. Allen, vice pres-

ident and general manager of the Mis-

souri, Kansas &' Texas railroad.

Huyler's Benevolent Plans.

Asheville, Aug. 9. JohnS. Huyler,

the millionaire candy manufacturer,
left this afternoon for New York,

Nothing definite has yet been done
regarding the purchase Jy him of the
Asheville collete property. Dr. At
kins contends that the property
worth more than the $30,000 bid by
Mr. Huyler, while the NeW Yorker
says that he intends turning the college

into a benevolent institution and
doesn't want to pay more than his bid

for the property. It is probable that
the bid will be accepted and Mr. Huy- -

lct become the owner of ,the property,

' ' "The Porte's Demand
'

J!

'Constantinople; Aug. 9. The porte
supported by Great Britain, will per

sist jnjiskingfromR
comra unication . as tov her intentions
with regard to the passage through the
Dardanelles of the vessels of the vol

unteer fleet. Yesterday Tewfik Pasfia

the Turkish minister of foreign affairs,

had a long interview with M. Zino-vief- f,

the Russian minister. The porte
demands that the vessels shall pass the
strait separately.' m'i .hv

.. .. . - .'I , ,

4 Mr. Ed Sherrill, of Washington,-i- s

in the city with his brother, Editor J
a' Sherrill. ! Mr. therrill is accom-

panied ; by Mrs. Sherrill and they

hive been on a visit to. Mr. Sherrill'
mother in i Lincoln, k

county and to
Wayncsville.

$2.00 Hats for $f.00.
$1.50 Hats for 75c

$1.00 Hats for 50c
50c. Hacs for 23c

BROVM& BttOllTJ, Outttttcro.

FUME Q&nP3
Large shipment of Fine

--.Toilet Soaps.. Real sweet
odors. No better or, the
market no matter what you

'pay for them. A mbst ele--
gant flavored soap for 25
cents a cake.-:- 5 '

CONCORD DRUG CO.

iuIC" x!UdJ3 B liiiubJ y lib

,
' In This Day and Time the Eudaesi Maa

Is Known Lrtlj by Cls IMstiai and
Every One Expects to See tit Cst47-C- 7

" Yon- - cannot "afford to have cheap and shoddy stuff. Real-

izing this ThkTwbunk has been adding to its Job Office"

almost every week; Machinery Type, Fine Paperall things
necessary for - a first-clas-s shop, , until The Trt-r- rj Jft!i

0J3ce is one of the best in its.appojntments, and prepared to
give the best service. We ask for a share of your work and

if you want the bestjre will give you nothing else. "

v Kerseaisr ns when yci hre a Jib cf
' u '.any Uz3U & , & & &

Call and talk the matter over, or; pione 144, and some

one from the lofice will call on you.

tuibed hi inticipation ot visits from I never bear i;her compli n more!
h,)S;JTiore energy.

bia Suite. ' Life.
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